GM1 gangliosides alter acute MPTP-induced behavioral and neurochemical toxicity in mice.
We investigated the effect of GM1 gangliosides on a 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) animal model of Parkinson disease. Five groups of mice (saline, GM1 (30 mg/kg), MPTP, MPTP + GM1 (15 mg/kg), MPTP + GM1 (30 mg/kg] were compared. GM1 was given daily via intraperitoneal injection before and during 13 daily doses of MPTP (30 mg/kg). Mice were tested for locomotion (1) within 2 h of an MPTP dose (to measure reduced motor activity), and (2) within 24 h of an MPTP dose (after animals had recovered and exhibited hyperactivity). We found that mice given GM1 gangliosides exhibited significantly less MPTP-induced behavior. This effect was most evident with the 15 mg/kg GM1 dose. GM1 also appeared to attenuate MPTP-induced neurochemical changes. GM1 effects indicating enhancement of DA turnover and preservation of DA, DOPAC and HVA concentrations in the striatum were found after the 8th MPTP dose. These latter neurochemical changes, however, were transient and not present after the 13th MPTP dose. Our data would suggest that gangliosides may reduce acute MPTP-induced neurotoxicity in mice either through an increase in DA neuron survival and/or the augmentation of striatal DA activity.